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forth as special paragraphs of its

oxvn, three editorial and evidentlv

original items froam our columins,

viz., the description of the Zi-Ka-

WVei philosophate and thealagate,

the article, w ith exclusiv e infor-

mation, on "Canada's Oldest

Priest," and our editarial comment'

ta the effect that the French of the

Province of Quebec are the onlv bis-

torical Canadians. The Catholic

Record, of London, promptly

changes aur address and keeps on

saying nothing eIse.
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verv skilful handling ta prevenltl ation and pleasure has seen its bes eGRt DR.Se h A-

themn from spreading aver large days and that in future it xiil b ETPPTENT PIPE lust out.

areas af the citv, and mixing xithmiusdaacneinc by HVN I RS
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but the mast favorable opinions ex- or less great from their offices or ___________________
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under their gallant caol-headed Th mayfidsfMradDr St kD n st
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itely acknowledge aur new status force wliomtheyarenot campeteftto 'dearted th1ois l ife oineona, the .

was the Mattawa Tribune, which, criticize and whose work they could l7th uit., at the age of six nionths H ERR CR WOLFF of LeîpsieC

n its issue of Auig. 22, kindly said: flot do better themselves. For in- and two days. The funeral took Gernany, Teacher af Piano, Har-î

a'Thsaneon dy vefid heteiîg n ueda, he28h.v'nymany and Composition, is piepared toi

staneeNoneTHy wSTREViEem , an gplace o usreche2t. ayeive Pupils. Apply ta

edited Roman Cathalic Journal af' the C.P.R. company haw aur great sympathizers followed the funeral 2.50 BELL STREET,

St oiae a. a on onational Highway should be run, possession to the church of the Fort Rouge. Ddi vrocrt o

hand this week with renewed lufe the next they wililibe down at Ot- D mcuatecocetio ad ran ________________________bat 
your

and brilliancy. It contains a well- tawa painting out how the affairs of there to th net. onaand fcemetr fa 4>1W>>f Id4 sqnare piano, which is always out

deserved commendatory letter from the Dominion should be adminis- o readtksu omc au

the Archbishop af St. Boniface. trd hn e erotimwhere the remains <of the dear lîttie JlasJppeit~ aiblrer paud tanesup Saomcb valu-

The REVLEW liaslongebeenraofe-tont tanthe *one where laid to rest.
Th EIWbsln u otecapitai of the Terrîtorie Mr. and Mrs. Markniski have six rin 5-0t 100 fpoe n

coevisitar at this office and we and dictating ta the Premier there children stili living, deceased being vested as a part payrnent an a new
wisli it ail the success it deserves, what laws lie shauîd pass, and lie- hfrsontaeawyrmtei

which is flot a little.'" tween times they cantinually exer- affectionate care and their parental chinmet. natevwrsh

Next came that doughty championi cise a parental watchfullness aver devotedness. In extending aur vcbnngi with us van can hava

of uncompramnising trutli, " La1 every detail of aur civic life which 1AO IC pih in

Verite,"' af Qnebec, saying in itshardly ever appears ta lie managed smht epeat fortheir cosoltosa iltaeu erwite fyu

issue ofAng. 25. 1"We notice witli tatlieir satisfaction. Al this may whthwo rds o their osl athoehtwl tk pvr lti fy

getpleasure that the NORTHWEST lie, as we havehaidGoqpite withinvaluable space and give yau so much
greatehvesi, ut wti kingdom of heaven is for such. eeyld prcae ee"stsfcinta o iinvrrge
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montlis. On this occasion Mgr. content public acts, but ta aur M rs. L. W. Grant, Of 82 Notre To insure permanent pleasure quatations.

Langevin lias written a letter ai min d there is altogether too much Dame avenue, wiîî îearn with re- you must give jewelry that will

warm encouragement ta the editor criti cisi of the kind in Winnipeg, rto h et o hi onet Wear. ea pcatyo h

of tis pe-einenly Cthoic jui best, and your gift will argue vour
an, n heoterhadto lttedaugliter, Mabel Elizabeth, who case for you constantly if you. buy L

nal. We trust aur contemporary encouragement meted ont ta those passed away at 2:30 Sunday morn- wisely here. C iuM aso# 4&Riscb
may long continue its useful wlio have the business of the coin- ing after an illness of a couple of

career. " munitv in charge h or fer

At the end of a leading article in grd ts e. T h s seBord of i-eeks, at tlie early age of i i years o* Ed
which "Le Manitoba" congratulates cizing and very rarely, if ever, comn- usual brightness, she was a univer- Watch Specialist.

itseif an being endorsed by us as ta mending, and often, as in the in sal favorite with ail who liad metA 235 portage ;Ave. Phone 567. -The Forum" 455 MAIN STREET.

its viewvs on Father Cherrier's nom- stance xve have cited, their criticism ber, and a mucli cherished favorite __________________

ination ta the Advisory Board, aur is uncalled for if flot actually un- of lier parents and the family. SheNOIE
esteemed St. Boniface contemporar)7 jUSt. NOTICE.rofR S Gafad l
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reappearance 'of the NORTHWEST 
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REv1Ew after a few iveeks' rest." An observant friend of ours asked city engineer's staff, who died on2 ers and exchanges is earnestly di-

usafwdays ago whetlier xve had the road home from California while rce otefc htteNRH During midsumnmer at the

NOTES DY TIRE WAY. n oticed how rapidly the craze for in Mexico in May Iast. The funeral WEST REVIEW is now published, Winniipeg BUsiness College
-- ~~~bicycling was passing away, and in took place yesterday at 9:30 a.m.Casronscladf

TheBord f rad i anim profaf t eclre tht herasa fomthefailyreidecetaSt. not in St. Boniface, but in Winni- s mers cooy. ndpleasant for
The Bord ofTradeis an m- prof ofit decared hat wereasa f.omthe f1ary esidane to ummtrstudy

Mary's church_1 ere-- ev3_ rt7e-ner Cnpl.fvý1ccmin- Fl )riclr napiain
portant organizatiol2 composed of yea r ago and even during the early

gentlemen of certain financiai stand- months of this summer hundreds,

ing and social eminence in the cOn2- and it somnetimes seemed thousands,

munity banded together ta watch of wheels miglit le seen each even-

over the business interests of the ing speeding along the bicycle paths

City, and it may, perhaps, lie fairly which had been constructed in vani-

considered that it came weil within ous directio ns, the paths are almo st

the scope of the purposes for whicli deserted now add at the same time

they exist as a corporate body ta therelias been a wonderful revival

debate and suggest means ta arrest of orse ridig and driving. Inves-

if possible the fiend who bas been tigation bas shown us that this is

starting fires more or less disastrous, absoluteli true and it is undenialile

and all of themn alarmiiig, in varions that where once the merry hicyclists

parts of the city. But we think could lie counted liv hundreds they

that whIst tbe Board may lie quite must now lie reckoned by tens, and

competent ta discnss this matter the time seems ta lie rapidly ap-

and ta assist the civic authorities in proacliing when, except for liusineis

securing the apprehension of the purposes, the "safety" will lie ent-

criminal, they showed, as they have tirely laid aside. One would hardly

often done before in connectian with have thauglit last summer that the

affairs of public importance, an un- end would corne sa quickly. We

due inclinationi ta criticize certain have seen crazes of a similar nature

officiais who are responsible for the before, for instance the roller skat-

safety of the city and they wauld ing craze of saine years ago is One

have exbibited better taste if they that cames ta aur mind as a fit com-
had confined themselves ta making parison. For twa or three seasons
suggestions as ta the reward which the whole community gave itself up

should have lieen offered and hiad ta this form of enjoyment but the

refrained frorn calling into question ta-ste for it suddenly declined and

the abluity and capacity of the pres- the extensive buildings which were

WeÉt'ern ýCanada
The For'un
Winnipeg,
Man.

Business
College.

Evening classes fully organized.

Three recent graduates froin aur Short-
hand Departmfent took only 3 1on1tbs'
Evening Classes. They can write 10<

words per muinute, read their notes witi
perfect accuracY, and are now holding
good positions.

Na business college flot having aui
inethods and sYstems can approach this.
Cail and look into them.

W. A. SIPPRELL, B. A., Principal,

erecteýd for the purpase have one

been put ta other uses. Sa witl

the bicycle. Last year aImas

everyone was seized with a desire i
own a wheei and pretty nearl
everybady acquired one. Bicyci
runs were the rage of the, seasal

and young and middle-aged Winnr
peg longed ail day for the evenirI

ta came when it miglit once nor

maunt its thousands of wheels an,

-rush about the streets and roadsC

Sout city and vicinity. This yea

everyane almost seems ta have
9wheel for sale and successfulblicycl

iruns are the exception rather tba

the mIle. It may lie that the thi
was overdone and that the fallin

off is oniy a temparary reactian fo
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Guillet, O.M.I., sang the Requiem

Mass, and thence ta Fort Rouge

cemetery.

Mrs. James Flanagan, Of 327

Carlton street, mourns tbe rather

sudden death of her son, Thomas

Edwvard, wvhich occurred Iast Friday
at Dufresne, where this briglit lad

of ten, a great favorite of bis school-

mates of St. Mary's school, had

gone ta spend bis bolidays. On

rMonday of last week the dear boy

1contracted diptheria, but the attac<

-was deemed Sa light that no danger

was anticipated when the end came
sa suddenly that none of the famiý>

ycould lie present at the bedside.

eMrs.. Flanagan went ta Lorettè,
ewhere the funeral had ta be held on

eaccount of the contagiaus nature oi
:the disease precluding the removal

eof the remalins ta the city. The lie
reaved mother, wba has so latel)

ýbecome a widow, is receiving thE
psincerest condolence af ber man3

devoted friends.

g Four meinbers of the Oblate ar

:h 'der arrived in Winnipeg on Sunda,
t marning's Imperial Limited frail

io Europe, and wili engage in th,

ly wark of the arder in Manitoba an
le the Narthwest. One of them, Rev
nFather jahaun van Gisteru, i15

- native of Gerniany and wili b
ig stationed in the Diocese af St. Bal,
e iface. His work will be amaflg tih

id German Cathalics in the diocest
of The other three, Rev. Fathers Vic
.r tar le Graif, Joseph Portier an,

a Arsene Argenteuil are nativesc
Ae Brittany, France. Fathers Groi

n and Portier are ta be stationedo
ig St. Albert, and Father Augenteil
g will proceed ta Prince Albert whe:
1- he will engage in church work.

cations and exchanges should lie ad-

dressed "P.O0. Box 499, Winnipeg."

Mr. T. D. Deegan, who was one
of the suff[rers at the recent fire at

the corner of Main and Rupert sts,

and whase store had been closed

for a few days arranging for a

settiement with the insurance coin-

panies, re-apened last Saturday

morning with a great fire sale. As

the goods were nat tauched by fire,

but only damaged by smake and

water, bargains in profusion may

no doubt stili be secured by the

early buyer.

The Very Rev. Vicar Dugas re-
turned ta St. Boniface last Friday.

nThe severe sprain from which hie
dhad been suffering sincelast Oct. be-
Lginning ta yield ta the expert treat-

ment hie received from a professional
y' bone setter at St. Jacquesi' Achigan,
ýe Quebec.
y

Great sympathy is expressed on
ail hands for Mr. and Mrs. Con-
way 's great loss by last week's fire,
whiie at- the samne time the escape

'Y of Mrs. Conway and hier children
n is recognized as startlingly provi-
.e dential. XVho put inta constable
dà Reid's mind, just in the nick of
'f time, the thought that their might
a be someone sleeping over the store?
e 0 a *

[l The new addition which the Rev.
e Father Cherrier is having buit ta,
,e- the Presbytery, is pragressing rap-
cidly, and it promises, when coin-

d pleted, ta greatly improve the gen-
of erai appearance, as well as the much
iff needed camfart of the Pastor' s
at sesidence.
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The ornamentai wire fence which
the Rev. Father Cherrier and Mr.

IAddress-G. WV. DONALD, Secretary.

Why we give such

WONDERFUL VALUES IN

P MADE TO! ORDER
GARMENTS.

We buy aur goods for CASH
only; seli for CASH ouiy.

Ont expenses are nat large
and we are satisfjed with a very-

sinali margin of profit.

S These are just a few reasons

Swhy we can imake you a West

Sof England Worsted or Serge

SSuit, in first-class style for

QP$20.00. or an elegant pair af

SFrench Worsted Trousers for ~

COLLINS,
£asb Callor -v

Clark Bros. & Hughes

IJNOERTAKERS end EMBALMERS
502 Main Street. Opposite City Hal

TELEPHOP49 129
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